The unrecorded androecia and feebly described gynoecia in Indian specimens of two Porella species, namely, P. densifolia subsp. appendiculata (Steph.) S. Hatt. and P. campylophylla var. ptychantha (Mitt.) F. Shaheen & S.C. Sriv., collected from Kumaun region in the state of Uttarakhand in Western Himalaya, are being described and compared besides observing variations in vegetative features of the plants.
Introduction
In course of survey of the liverwort flora of Kumaun Region in the State of Uttarakhand in Western Himalaya, we came across two profusely fertile Porella species, namely, P. densifolia subsp. appendiculata (Steph.) S. Hatt. and P. campylophylla var. ptychantha (Mitt.) F. Shaheen & S.C. Sriv. during the winter months in 2014. It was heavily snowing for more than a week when we collected these specimens. While population of the former species was observed at Dhobi Ghat (29 It is interesting to note that in our earlier collection tours made during summer and post rainy months of the year, we could find only the sterile specimens of the species, though from different localities in this region. In fact, the population of Porella, a dioecious genus, is seldom observed in a fertile state.
A perusal of literature showed that the two taxa are purely tropical and largely Himalayan. While P. densifolia subsp. appendiculata (Steph.) S. Hatt. in India (besides Nepal and China, see Hattori, 1966 and Bapna and Kachroo, 2000) is largely confined to Western Himalaya, the other taxon, namely, P. campylophylla var. ptychantha (Mitt.) F. Shaheen & S.C.Sriv., is recorded both from Western and Eastern Himalaya (Singh and Singh, 2006) . Kashyap (1932) in his monumental work on "Liverworts of Western Himalaya and Panjab Plain" has described the former species as Madotheca appendiculata Steph., yet their description lacks the details of the androecia and those of the sex organs. So is the case with the description of the latter species by Shaheen and Srivastava (1989) . In order to fill the gap of details of androecia and to provide additional information on gynoecia and sporophyte structures, an effort to describe the two species has been made. Dioecious. Female plants larger and robust, more than 60 mm long and 4 to 6 mm wide with leaves, arising from rhizomatous axis, bipinnately branched, greenish brown to golden brown. Gynoecia on short lateral branches, 5 -7 mm long, 1 -4 per plant, generally in the lower region. Female bracts ovate oblong, 2.6 -3.0 mm long and 1.6 -1.8 mm wide, 2 -3 pairs, margin undulate, apex toothed; female bracteole ovate, 1.6 -1.8 mm long and 0.8 -1.1 mm wide, apex dentate. Archegonia terminal, 3 to 8 per gynoecium,0.15 -0.7 mm long, various stages of developing sporogonia observed. Perianth large, 10 -12 mm long and 9 -11 mm wide, campanulate, free margin strongly frilled and dentate. Capsule dehisced by 4 -valves.Male plants linear and less widespread, rhizomatous, up to 50 mm long and 3 -4 mm wide with leaves, green brown to golden brown.Androecia numerous per plant, dark brown, arising from primary or secondary axes, 2.2 -3.0 mm long. Male bracts in 6 -9 pairs, deeply concave, imbricate, each subtended by a single antheridium, male bracteoles 6 -9, present along the axis. Antheridia spherical,1.2 -0.8 mm, jacket 1-layered, stalk 0.6 -0.7 mm long.Common features: Stem in cross section, 3 -4 layered cortex, cells smaller, thick walled, dark brown, 18 x 11 µm surrounding the larger, transparent medullary cells, 24 x 18 µm. Leaves imbricate; leaf -lobes ovate -oblong, 2.2 -2.6 mm long and 1.3 -1.7 mm wide near base, almost horizontally spreading, the dorsal margin arched beyond the stem, the ventral margin nearly straight, apex apiculate, with 1 -4 additional teeth or rarely obtuse; marginal cells 14 -17 x 12 -14 µm, walls thick, with little distinction of trigones, median cells 20 -30 x 20 -25 µm, with triangular trigones, basal cells 30 -45 x 18 -27 µm, trigones large, nodulose, more or less confluent; leaf -lobules nearly parallel, appressed to stem, undulate, 1.0 -1.2 mm long and 0.5 -0.8 mm wide, apex obtuse, the base with lacinulate -toothed appendages, larger towards distal than proximal side; underleaves ovate, 1.2 -1.6 mm long and 0.9 -1.2 mm wide, wider at base, apex often recurved, subtruncate or obtuse, lateral margins also narrowly recurved, the appendicules larger than those of leaf -lobules, decurrent on either side, the insertion line arching up on the stem. Figures A -Q) Dioecious. Female plants medium-sized, 30 -45 mm long and 3.0 -3.6 mm wide with leaves, deep green, bipinnately branched. Gynoecia developing on short lateral branches, 3.0 -3.5 mm long and 0.8 -1.1 mm wide. Female bracts in 1 pair, oblong ovate, 1.8 -2.1 mm long and 1.0 -1.2 mm wide, undulate, apex dentate; female bracteole widely ovate oblong, 1.4 -1.7 mm long and 0.7 -0.9 mm wide, often trilobed, undulate. Perianth elliptic, 2.8 -3.0 mm long and 1.7 -1.9 mm wide, pleuriplicate, plicaecrenulate, mouth surrounded by uniseriate but muticellular teeth. Capsule spherical, capsule wall 3 -4 layered, cells surrounding the larger, trigonous, transparent medullary cells, 14 -40 x 11 -26 µm. Leaves imbricate; the leaf-lobe ovate-oblong, 1.9 to 2.3 mm long and 1.2 to 1.7 mm wide, apex subtruncate to obtuse, with 3 -5 blunt teeth, ventral margin partly recurved; leaf-lobe cells with distinct trigones, marginal cells 12 -26 x 10 -19 µm, median cells 24 -38 x 15 -21 µm, basal cells 23 -48 x 20 -30 µm the leaf-lobule ligulate, 1.1 to 1.7 mm long and 0.35 to 0.50 mm wide, apex obtuse, with 1or 2 teeth, base shortly recurved, apex obtuse; underleaves oblong, wider at base, 1.20 to 1.45 mm long and 0.85 to 1.30 mm wide, apex obtuse or ligulate, base longly decurrent, with strongly recurved lateral margin. 
Habitat and Ecology:
The species grows on the bark of oak tree, Quercus leucotrichophora A Camus. associated with some pleurocarpus mosses in very moist conditions. Distribution: Endemic to Himalaya. Eastern Himalaya -Kurseong, Pynursala; Western Himalaya -Loharkhet. (Shaheen and Srivastava, 1989) .This is the second record of the taxon from Western Himalaya.
Type Locality: Sikkim (Eastern Himalaya)
Discussion

Instituted as Madotheca appendiculata by Franz
Stephani in 1910 from the 'type' locality Mussorie in Western Himalaya, the species is currently recognized as Porella densifolia subsp. appendiculata (Steph.) S. Hatt. Kashyap (1932) has described and illustrated the taxon excluding the details of the androecia. The species is large-sized and a robust epiphyte of common occurrence in Western Himalaya. We have made several collections of the taxon but always in a sterile state until recently when we observed the population in a copiously fertile state during the winter months. The species can be distinguished by its golden brown colour, the ventral margin of the leaf-lobe nearly straight (an angle of 80-90 0 from the axis), basal appendages of the underleaves and leaflobules being remarkably developed with irregularly lacinulate-toothed appendages and leaves and underleaves not so densely imbricate.
Our observations on the fertile parts of the population of P. densifolia subsp. appendiculata (Steph.) S. Hatt. include the presence of numerous androecia on primary or secondary branches in a bipinnately branched male plants, the presence of 6-9 pairs of imbricate and deeply concave male bracts, the presence of a single spherical antheridium in each bract, the presence of large campanulate perianth surrounding 3-8 terminal archegonia.
The Shaheen and Srivastava (1989) have resurrected the taxon and on the basis of certain notable distinguishing features gave it the status of a variety. The var. ptychantha may be distinguished from the var. campylophylla in having leaf-lobes with blunt and reduced teeth vs. leaf-lobes with sharp teeth, the base of the leaf-lobule being shortly decurrent vs. leaf-lobule and underleaves bases being longly decurrent, widely ovate underleaves vs. oblong ovate underleaves and the crenulate margin of the perianth plicae vs. smooth margin of perianth plicae.
We noted in fertile populations of P. campylophylla var. ptychantha (Mitt.) F. Shaheen & S.C.Sriv. that the androecial branches are longer and always arise from the primary axes; the spherical to ovoid antheridia are 1 or 2 per bract; gynoecia develop on primary and secondary axes both, with one pair of bracts and a single bracteole; perianth 7-8 plicate, crenulate, elliptical; mouth of the perianth is minutely dentate; narrowly incurved ventral margin of the leaf-lobe; simple or branched elaters; and the papillose spores in addition to the varietal features mentioned before.
The fact is that the two species mentioned above are copiously fertile during the intense winter months, at least in this part of the world. valuable points on their comparison; and, SNS coordinated the work, interpreted the results and drafted the manuscript after thorough discussion with other two authors. All authors read and approved the final manuscript.
